Itihaas Walk to Purana Qila & Humayun’s Tomb

Date : 22 Nov’14
Venue : Purana Qila & Humayun’s Tomb
Organised By : ITIHAAS
Attended By : Students of Class VIII & Teachers

On the extremely pleasant morning of 22nd November, 2014, our VIII class students were taken to these wonderful monuments of the Mughal era. The walk began with Humayun’s tomb, students were given out of the text learning by team Itihaas, like Humayun never entered any place with his left foot first, and many more of such amazing facts. The engrossing listening session was followed by an interesting activity of sketching a Mehraab. Purana Qila, old but still mystical, after being served a sumptuous lunch, we began our much awaited walk and the most striking highlight of this walk was that our students were specially taken to a baoli which is generally closed to the public, but due to Itihaas’ collaboration with the Archaeological Survey of India we got this very special privilege culminating into a visual treat.

Thus the end of yet learning cum fun experience.